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CHANIB ERS.

R E (IREI'N W001) v. BUSTER.

C&umty Co'iJt8<Um 'fl oos not Gire-Proldtlort.

Motion for prohibition to the, hidge and clerk of the,
Connty Court of Frontenac and thie defendzant ]in action in
that Court. io prohibit tlium froîîî ulifort-ing a 1 rtnu
judgment pronounced,( in 1893 by' Richiard T. Walkein, orle
of Her late Majesty's counsci, sittling as, County Couirt Juidge,
let the request of thieJud(ge, whio was iii, bult willhout 11e
athority, of a cmiso sdpt-ug rohr~e

dimsig the action withi costs upown a reguilar trial, after
the plaintiff hail consented to a trial bty MIr. Walkemi. Th1w
p1àin.tiff inoved before the Judgeý of thie Court to set &'ide
the nonsuit, and the muotion was dismissed 'witi costs. Vie
det'mdant taixv( the cossudr thev jiudgmont, and iwa
f1xeution in th(, shceriff's hiands ever since lEÀcentlyv an
alia writ had heenl plaiee in the shevriff's bauds, and a
&izure of the plaintiff's good., w.is thireatened.

D. L. MeCarthy, for plaintiff.
T. 1), Delamevre, K.C., for d'l'dltiTe p)laintiff is

.. topped fri taking advantage- of the, irreguilarity: Mayor
o! LE>ndon v. ('ox, Ii. R. 2 Il. L 239; Aciadv uhy
7 P. R 304; Robertson v. Corn)well, ïb. 297; Shlortt on Maii-
damua ani Prohibition, p). 445-

MEREDnTI, J.-Thecre wîs a total wanit or juirisitioin,
andi consent could not confer juriadîction. Delay eould
mi&e no difference. Rose, J1. (291h N ov., 1895), lit a similar
c"e of Rie Inues v. Gaes ried before Mr. Walkein, granteod
prohibition; sce( alqo Deadmian v. Agricultuire and Art,
~Amseigtion, 6) P. R. 17î6.

The. order will go, but without costâ.



WINCHSTER MASTR. MRCi 2-T, 190w2,

DOM»INION PAV IN(, A\ND I T)TIG C.
MA GA NN

ant*'a Righl*q.

Action for reqtuirl (of mnWVa oaverjaid ta defendInt oin
anl Wacc01unt. The defndnt uon bving Serveýd wvith thle
%trit of summiiions, pa;iid $108.6jta ou unde1ir Mule -19.
in, flill satisfactlion of pLai1ltiýffý' daLiim. The iý1ý li t i tT,
notved fo)r judgmentrt iinde1r Ilul- (;03 for theo amnount clhdmed4
byv the writ. The deednin an afditaditited the

Iaji to thle é-xtent of the amnounlt paýid( ino Court, but dia-
Pluted the blne

G1. il. Kihuner. for plain1tfs.
a. D). Falcnbrid1ge, for dfnat
THE MASTER IN (HMES-litf&cuslak

for judément for thie aniouti pid inito Court. I dIo not
think the plaintifrs enile o judgmnent as Tsed Th
RZules uinier which thje defndntba paid what he dmitsý
ta bev diu give thedeenan soie benefitaz that would ho

uleaif jud1gmen(ýt were, gi\vel for plaintiffs ws asked. 1
think justiue will be, donc t tlle pairties by directing IThe
iunioin t in Court ta ho piiid out to plaintiffs, the deofendauat

kidillttinig san i tac due to the, plain1tifý Ii lis afdvt
This paynxeuvrt will bc withotpeudc to whatever rgt
the. dlueendant ma'v é hoentitled by realson of Ilis, payviwg saine
illdo Court undeilr the Rulles. 1 would refer ta thleoino
of the lato Matrin Chniheilrs in Kane v. Mtel,1:3 P.
j?. 118S. CasIs in the c a IIe,

K i1 ie r, 1Irvi ng, & Porteir, To ro iitoi , s olit or s fo ýr

J ohusa & iahonrigi Taronto, solioitoýrs for de-.

TRIAL.
McCALLAM v. SUTN SVNSANI) LOAN CO.

OmaY- ShM- SUbmeript*m - Mirepresntatlio - Agent -

NetUesmn Prnilinq Artfoni, Induccil by Thr-eta, Srt Ae

Adtieu for flic caineellation of thé, application for
éhare of permanent stock o! LIe defendant company * .eignedj
by the. plaintiff Mrgaret McCallam, and o! the vertiftcate



and the rep)aymNýiit of thie $100 i paid by lier thierefor, and ithe
~ncelat(i f thie aplication foýr 10) siiarès of ýaxdl stýwk,.

signed byv the p)lintifr Samuel MUalla and' ile rvepay-
ment of $80S païd by him, onl account1 iltreo(f, anid b)y amiend-
mient, to set asýide anl agýreement of setimet ade after
the, comnieýnceüment of thpe a('tion.

C. 1). Scott, for plainitifs4.
IL. IL Dewart, K.O., for defendants.

MLAC-MA11ON, J.-DValing1ý fira-t with th ii(-uc1ioii of fie
allegedj sueiment of this aUtionl. WNithuujLt uulpluuugý IoMr

Jiederonanyýthing,, uisc itan freulcsof %%hat took
place- on ithat occin 1iu. noi doubt ý w1it the deîr u brinig
about w-hat hie says lie conisiderod a fair sellhenient, then
told S. McCallami that uinleas a seteetwas vffecied thaît
night it could flot be settled at al], and if not settled that
nighit lie <Hendersoni) wfuld brin- anl atof recover
$,oo0 dlamage for slander alleged to haive been u1terd by

McCallamn on Lis exaniination for discovery, and thiat deý-
fendants woid keep it in litig-afion for yearF. Whbeu
McCallain urged thait tixe case shiould be suii t M lA
solicitor, Ilenderson ma.de ftxe above threat. This threat
vas fle, inducing cause of Nte.'illitni's signing tlie offer of
settlenxent, and heu says fie snind undedr fuar oýf file proscut-

tion. Under the circuistancees it is a settiemient aiount-
ing fo cerinnot persuasion: Ellis v. Biarkevr, 25 L. T. N'.
S. î ; Jackson v. G. T. IR. Co., 25 (). R. 64 -(;6, 'lhle agree-

ment, hiowievvr, is; oniy anl offer, and did not eoi anl
agreexnient unitil asýsentedl to by defendants, anid plainitifis'
golicitor., repudiated Ie settliment and withidrew the offor

thxe sa-nie day. The manager of flie defendanfa agreed to)
thxe settienient on thie dayv affer if was miade, the 7ýth Janul-
sry, 1902, the pre.sident 'on th(e 8tli Januiary' , and thev boardl
on tixe '2Otl Jalilary. Tlie assent of tixe board was too late,
but it dues not niatteýr owinig to flivececo adoptlEL..
1 fini] fxat Mr. llenderson stated that the. liperial T.Irust
Compa.ny was behinid defendants,. anud hadI guarainteed a
dividend of six per cent. upon fixe stoc-k suibseribed for, avd
fixai flirougli the trust coxrapany tlie plaintiffs enuld gef ti(e
amount of their principal at any fine. These statenienta
vere uintriic. Tlie plainitiff S. Meahuis, therefore, cxn-
titl.d fo hiave Iiis iïpplication for 10 aliares of defvndants'
stock cancelled and fo a refund of fixe $100 hie lias paffd
thereon, and i8ý wife, thxe co-plainfiff, thougli slipe lias re-
qeivedl dividlends oni hier 1 sliarc, for whîdli shie paid in fuli,
in, As six, is iii a position Vo refurn i st ock, enititlc-d toi
do> so and receive beck hier mnonpy: Clarke v. Dic-k-on, E W.
~& B. 148.



The defencdants illust pay the plaintiffa thleir cýosts.
scott & Scott, Toronto, solicitors for plaintiffs.

Dt n .oung, & Maw, TJoronto, solicitors for dufend-
ants.

FACNRIGC.J. IM~x 5T1 92,
TRIAI.

CLARK v. WALSH.
kfrt of MI1ign Latid-Â greienit to IncvirporaisÇmanit eisI

apit d ur"-9o*l Performaboe - F'oreigni I erpl*koeUton-
Amnin nt.

Action for specifle performance of an agreernent dated
11Gth Novoînher, 1900.. wh-erebyv plaintifr Clark midertoo~k
to deposit thie suin of $2,000, part of the consideration, to,
credit of defendant lin the Ontario Bank at Port Arthur, on
theic lt January, 1901, and byv said date, inuorporate a *oin-
pany with a capital of $500,000 In filly. paid Sharua, to,
hanýdie and acquire certain mining location, near $kapome
Lakke, Mlinyv River District, belonging to defendant, ind to
assignl Io lier 100,000 fkilly paid shares., and to do certain
work in developing the property. After the agreement the.
detfe!ndant's husband, J. J. Walah, contracted witli plaintiff
Clark to and did sink a shaift. and thien assigned là,
daIimi for the w-ork donv, to the defendant, who -ouinter-
claimied for its value. At the trial the pliitiffs asked leilve
Io imiend by alleging, inter aUia. that it was agreed and
undertood that foreigo. incorporation was te be obtained.

A. 13. Aylesworth, K.C., and NS. W. Rowell, for plaintif,.
IL C. Clute, K.C., for defendant.
FÀLcQ,'(NfiRIlGEF, C.J. -- Thet incorporation in the State

of West Virginia of a conipany hainig its principal office or
place of business at Buffalo, 'U.S., with the enormous powera
aud purposes set out in the agreexnenit and certificate oftincor-.
po-ration.. was not lin nUinerous niaterial respecta the coxu-
pany 'te be incerp)orated te handie anid acquire the. pro-
perty,» w-itlxin the meaning of the inemoranduin of agree-
ment of the l6th November. even if plaintiff were entitled
to any variation or mnodification of that agreemnt by reason
o-f sxiy contnporaneous verbal discussions on the suhjet..
And tuis West Virginla eompany, whose corporators live in
Massachusetts anud New York, ilid no't obtain a license
autlxorizing it te carry on business in tliis Province until
lith 3.uxi. Moreover, the. dealixig with and mianipulationg
or the stock were net at ail of suci a character as to convey
tihe ideA that d1.fendant's $100,000 there-of would b. of any
value te lier. Action wiii therefore b. Llimmissed anid the
propos.d amendment to the. statement of cdaim not allowed.



»4cendaiit doe4 nlot inito eanfgtewhole of the

p,ýOO, but 0111N S0 Inuli t11 ro 'rs is l'fcet ostSy

J. J. Walsll's cdaiml, Zsind ir .n lir ot.Ti
~e laentited (io, apart, froin, tu usioifdfedn'

right to Kue plainititrs for 11t caeli f act>finll on thige
Tere vili the(refoýre ejdm o dfnato h

conterclaifli for $95adc S. Plintifs wiIl ho entilled

Io the. belaucet of 0he$200 after ded(uction1 of $97ý5 and

defendants * Oft t action andcontecllm

T. A. Gorhian, Port Arthuir, siiorflor plaintiffs.

W. McBrady, Port Arthur, solicitor for deeindat.

yAL0(JNBRIDGL, C..MARCH 2,5TH, 1902.
TRIAL.

DAVIS v. EIDEAU LAKENVGTO O

*pricia and Igcii-LibLlitil of CotaWHUIUutof Pci«sofl

U8 eara Uuert0t

Action to reco\er $l274,balance due plinitif1s in

Mspect of rebuilding and repairjing steametr - James wift,"

and repairs to stean1er -"Ride-au Que "tried u ings1ýtofl.

E. Il. Smiythe, K.,for plaintiffs.

J. L.Wit, , .I for defendants.

EALCON BRIDGE, 11w~Ntwtsadil u alle-ed hold-

ing out of defendaniit -Noollan asz genera-kl man1ager1 ofdee-

ait cumpanlyl theýre areý too many elementsi of notice to,

Plaintiffs to look te oon for paymnlt, amd of ecection of

plaintiffs so to dio, to eniti1te them te recover against the

tcmiRpýfl. The eoimany and -Noonan deede y the swne1

eolcitor, an(d there are other good raoswhyv ini dismissing

plantifs'ý action a$ agaiMnst Ilt comlpanyv cost, shenild net

aso bc unposed on plainitifls.
Judgmient gvanteýd against de(fendanit Noonian for

$1,217.04, and interest, front 17th October, 19,01. ancd costs.

1laintiffs to credit $13.50) paid into Court 1, defendant

eompalNy. Atnas ilga&nb ^t deýftendat, company disieaed

witbout coats.
Smythet & Lyon, Kingston, solicitors for plaint iffs.

J. L. Whitinig, lvinetoni, (Ili(2it4r fordeedn.

JQ0Y 1, C.MARCui 213THi, 1902.
WECVCOURT.

CENTA«Ul CYCLE CO. v. IIILLj.

Sae of <jood-AcUii for Prioe Jovun1rcIofn for iL>gmego*3-lcpoTt

o0f kfre-<SrLfg on Appel-jF'rther DfrerUnosOM

An appeal by thec plaintiffs an(] cross-appeals by enscli of

fh*- d.fendajits freon the report of J'aines S. CartNwrîilt, an



officiai referce, upon the trial by him of an action for thle
price o! bicycles sold and a uounterclaim for damaiýges ïn
respecýt of the quality of thle bicycles. Miso a mlotioni l>y
plaintiffs for judgment on theà report.

G. F. Slhelley, K.C., and N-\. W. Rowell, for plaintiffs.
E. B. Ryc-kmiian and C. W- KeL(rr, for defundanit company

and dJefendant Ilill.
G. G. Mjlfor, defendant Love.
THE~ CHANCELLOR deilit With fihe fac('ts of the case at

considerable length, and varied thle report of thec referee iii
sioie particuilrs. .lI aIbopronedugeninaod.
ariee with the report as varied, ;111d uponl the, question of
costa.

FALCONBRIDGCE, CUJ MfARCH[ 2tTll,102
TR[-%L.

MANN v. G. T. R. CO.

Action tried at Cayuga, broughit for da.mag-es for conver-
sion by defendants of a quaniitity% of grvltaken hy defend..
ants Èroni certain lands o! t he pla 1int 1ifs. 'lIs" wZis ill
second trial of tlic action, The facts appear inii e reports
of the deýcisioli Upon previous trialI, :32 (). Ji. 240, am ili
appeai, i O. L. R. 487.

J.- IL .NMons for plaiifis.
If. S. Osler, for defenda(nts.
FALCONIIGE, C.-Th qetonf law%% have bce~n

settled for ine on thle former trial and appeal. 1 flndj theo
issuv-s judin' favou)Ir of thle plaintlifs, ai aýSseSs fti
daxnagescý at $350, withl co.Sts onl theý Jiighl Court s ale, 4u
grant an injimetion restraining deednsfr,11 further
interfveirng w-ith thet de(posit of gravel.

'W. P1. Swayze, lunnville, solicitor for plaintiffs.
Biell & Biiggar, BeIleville, solicitors for dftdns

FALCONBRIDGE, C..MARCH 27'Tl, 19)02?.
CHAMBERS.

RE MeIALLISTER.
WWil-Cosetrwçitk>n--Rtate Ta<Ij.

Origitiating notice under RZide( 9318.
By his will, datedl in 12,Robert MeAllister, who dliedi

lu 1876, devisod certa.in land to thé applicant, A. I. Chat-
t.rson, in the. following te 1s- give and bequeath unte



myv beljoved grandlsoni lrazr Rub1 fl Chattersoni ail thati

certain tract or. paee f lnd ;iying and >being lot 3i in the(

twetyon Ia-> re îIP 01re or k.-ý, bing re-ar part o! 1uMI[il r1>

g&ret NMcDeýri1d by duced bearing date, the, 1,l3t fJl 87

whe(reouý 1 now, jiýu, wit ail the apImrtf5le thercun

belonging, forand dilg ]lis niatural lifehi h i if anyv)
Io inhierit ae<(ording 1,o iliw prenýýt prl-ilIIgeniurLe iaw of

canadla. If mv ýaid gr-and-il shiold die wýillhouit heir-, Of

bis body. theni ihu fre nto liands uIha1I bev dividg-d

belýtween ily bivdgraiiddauightcýr Arrinltea Uliatte14rnon ani

the wife of Ainianizr Chatternoni if het Shoid bet imarried."'

J1. E. Jonu-, for uxt-iutor and for applan.lTe wiords7

"according io ic rcw n prirnogeniture law of Cnd,

may bu rtjnctd as havinig no nmeaiiing since 18PliTe use

(i! ilbc words lwthuthirs of blis bodv" ex dsi sec. 3? of

the WilIs Acl, w1mI ieh deRmes tho words -dit. witlmtt jue,

blcaulse they ar1-4 ;[1 w ords Ioreh ani etate lait: Tartnc

oin W-ills, 5th cd., 132;Harris v. Davis, 1 CoH. 4M6 Tho

deatb uns in 18%6, and thp wili wvas malle in 1872, and

therefore sec. 3ý2 does not aply11 aiiy case.

FALouneitR<e,0 C.J., t hvidtat the g-1ddzon took an

cstate tail.

Kýelly & Porter, Sinlicme, solicitors forixeutr

Ifeyd Il lAiingsion, Branford sibitor flr A. IL Chat-

tenson.
1'he other parwie Cid nMmot Iêmtho duly aotîfid.

FALC(ONItRI,lE(;, (J AII 9u ~
TRTAL.

ONOIATHTMIIE v, BBT

lU-rki ire Si-t ÂSifiv - ilppWNiiUoP for 'iiît-it40 f~

Cavet-Reurdci en ut roof-WU-tit ofT*anetr <3<<~V

UmIsue Ifi/ýuner.

Acution for a delr tionth a certain dcmn ac

Sili Augusi, 1894, purp-lortiing in be tho ladt w-il of llannahi

F. Fmnwiek, d4ecvaPcd, wheeh te dfnatwas mpiinwId

~ecutor, uns uni the truc w-ill o! blic deceascd. Th'le docui-

meut had Soen adittd Vn prthabe andi the defendant mea,

in possession of 'the estate. Tho pl]aiintifT. urho wasý, a tr

of the. decmased, alleged lundute influence and wa&mt orftesta-

mnary& ca.pacity.



ThIle act ioii was tri wdfI withIlo Il a jurlyý ati Ki Ilglt on,
A. R. Cunninghami, Kingston, for plaintiff.
JT. L. Whiting, K.C., and F. M. Brown, iKingstýon, for

defendant.
FALCONBRIDGE, C. L.-Defendant, appliedl abolit 8th

September, 1900, to the Surrogalte Court for prob)ateý of t he
alleged will of Uannahi Fenwick, whewreuipon Barnabas Day..
son, a brother of deceansed, and Johin Popie, husband of a
deeeased sis-ter, lodged a caveat. Thien an arrangement wa'
arrjved at whereby the defendlant paid themn $1,500 as con-.
sideration for their wihr.igthe caveat and agreeing to
place no barrier8 in the way« of the defendant's obtaining
quie't Possession of Ilhe ostate. Theire wvero ten sets. of hieirs
or Inext of kmn, inicliiding D)awson and the childreii of Pope;
the estate was wvorth about $5,000; so that 1iason and Pope
got each $2.50 more than Dawson, or Pope as reprosenting
hiq ehildren, would hiave, rc ivo ipon an infestacy. Bythis selfishi and suispicious; arrangement (](,fndant obtained
probate of the' document and possinof the estate; but
hoe is not in any better position bY roason of the probate
thus obtained, as regardsý onus of proof or othevrwise, thian
if lie wvere now orgnlypropouinding the will.

The ovidence against thi( capnacity of deosod to make
a will on 8th August, 1891, rather ppodrtdover that
offered for the deonce. But on the facts and the author..
ities there is a clear case oif undue influence. Thev will was
draw-n by a inagistrate. . . . There is the significait
fart that het drew and( caused to be signed by Ilannahi Fen-
wick and the defendant (nt thle sanie tinie as the alleged %vilI
was signed) anl areoinent boarîng even date with the allegedl
will, wherehy deeed, " in Consideration of lier mainten-
a.nce dluring ber natural life and othor valiiable considera.

ios"grantvd ami assigned to deftendant ail bier mono *y on1
deposit, notes, mort-gageq, and furniture, being ail or prac..
tiily ail her propertv. Siich a paper wvas nover prepared
by any ' oe really aeting in the interost of decoased, aind it
sheds light on thie rircuinetanves attending the execution of
the aliegedl will....

Judgmoent declaring the Rllogedl will to ho void and o! no
offect, with costs.

A. 'B. CunningharL, solîitor for plaintiff.
F. . Bromm, solicitor for defendant.


